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GEO. W. JENKINSHerbsBark Chalmers Cars
Are Good CarsSTABTSTOUOBBOn

'29 S. Main. Phone 125.

HAW WHITES

WEATHER HERE

Have you got your coal

bin filled T Phone 130 for

a ton of M. & W INDIAN
COAL, and enjoy the per-

fect comfort of a good
fire in stove, or grate.

And satisfaction in hav-
ing your coal cellar filled
with' coal that burns read-
ily and to little ash, when
the cold bleak winds of
winter whistle around the
house. Be sure Vou order

M. & W.COAL
Phone 40.

Mit moKgram'on lh
radiator jtjtnds tariff

They are good looking cars. They are, guar
"'antred. - '

They are medium priced. They are just high

That have great medicinal power, are
raised to their highest efficiency, for
purifying and enriching the blood, as
they are combined in Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

40,366 testimonials received by actual
count In two years. Be sure to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today in usual liquid form or1

shocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

jKmauiasiintmcrar
It la to Be Called Ashsville Ex-

press Pullman Line, Ashe-ville-Ne- w

York.
Barbee

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
14 Patton Ave.

CITY NEWS 1 Asheville Coaled

enough priced .to enable us to put into them the
tine materials, the high grade workmanship and
the time necessary to a high grade car.

i If you want proof that Chalmers cars are good
. cars, you have the word of Chalmers owners if you
v care to ask them. You have the word of other

- makers and sellers of motor cars If you care to
s ask them. ..

Tou have the unsurpassed record of Chalmers
- . cars in all kind of contests.. i

, We invite you to call and see for yourself that
. : Chalmers cars are good cars. '

v 1918 model now here "Thirty--
Six," $1800: "30" fully equipped, $1600;
ger "Forty," $2750. j , ,

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,
15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

Tomorrow the new train - between
Ashevllle and Salisbury will be put In
service by the Southern railway.' It
baa been understood that the train
would be known, as the ' Ashevllle
Special) but the company in its an-
nouncement calls It the Ashevllle Ex-
press. One of the main purposes of
the train Is to give better connection

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bruner, 8 North Pack )Cq.
at their home on Flint street, a
daughter.

Goal, Wood,

KindlingBrevard officials have been notifiedI to New Tork and the east, and to
of the'arrest here yesterday of Robert Anything Electricalmorrow also a new Pullman drawing
Hutchinson, colored, who Is said to be
wanted in that town for the theft of

room and sleeping car line will be in-

augurated between Ashevllle and New
lothlng. prompt W. A. WARD ;

7 We give all orders
and careful attention.Rev. H. H. Robblns, the new' pastor Phone 44. Ho. 11 Cbarcb ft,1at Bethel Methodist church, has ar

rived in the city and will preach to-
morrow at 11 o'clock and tomorrow
night at 7:30.

CRANBERRIES

Extra large fancy fruit

15c a qt. or two for 25c.

. C. Jarrett
Fboaes S8 or 1M.

M North Pack Square and City
r Market. Pbone 47.

3. S. Wagner of Saluda was today

SEX AND SELF BOOKS $1.00
These books make the best kind of Christmas Gifts for young girls, young

women, young wives and women of forty-fiv- e; also for boys, young men,
young husbands and men of 45. In fact, they should be in the hands of
each of the above. See window.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
s9 Ptttoa Art. Phoa 254.

given a hearing before United States
Commissioner R. S. McCall on a
charge of conducting an illicit distil

York. ..i This line will be operated on
the new trains, No. 15 and 16, be-
tween Ashevllle and Salisbury; and
between Salisbury and Washington on
trains No. 30 and SI, known as the
Birmingham special. From Washing-
ton the Pullman cars will go over the
Pennsylvania lines.

The Ashevllle express will also
serve as a local train, stopping at In-

termediate stations. By it the eastern
mail will be advanced several hours
and the outgoing mail will leave about
12 hours earlier than heretofore.

The express will leave Salisbury at
4:15 a. m., arriving in Hickory at
6:30 a. m.; and in Acheville at 10:10
o'clock. It will leave Ashevllle at 7

o'clock p. m., arriving In Hickory at
10:10 p. m.. and in Salisbury at 12:20
a. m. It will connect here with most
of the incoming and outgoing trains.

W. M. HILL & CO.
,. We are constantly supplied
with the choicest of Ducks,!
Turkeys, and Fresh Meats1
of all kinds. We cater to
the best trade. Game of all
kinds in season. Place your
order now for your Thanksgiv-
ing turkey. '' ,

Southern Coal Co.lery and was bound to Federal court
in the sum cf $500.

No. 10 N. Pack Sq. Phone, 111Revenue Agent Sams received a

PHONE ICECREAM DELIVERED
PROMPTLY

message yesterday from Deputy Col-

lector Robert Henry, that he had just
made a raid near Mt. Airy in which
he had captured 6000 gallons of beer.
Mr. Henry was recently wounded in a

110

raid near North Wllkesboro. CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POBTOFFICE

Tom Giles, colored, was fined $10

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

No. 11 West Pack Square (In Moore's
- Furniture Store.)

Pine Watch Repairing
' a Specialty.

nd the costs in police court this

Fine Jellied Coal
; The Ideal fuel, It's hot. '

JELLICO COAL CO. t-"-

City office phone 223. Yard phone 510.
; Bpeciul prices on car lots. ; t,

morning for exceeding the speed limit
with an automobile. There were no
other cases before the court and, in

BLOMBERG'S
For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On the avenue. ,

the absence of Judge Adams, Substi-
tute Judge V. R. Gud;;er presided.E EN

COLD WEATHER, WARM
FEET, GOOD HEALTH,

GUARANTEE SHOES
t No matter how cold the
weather, if you wear Guarantee
Shoes, men and women, you
will always have warm feet,
which , in turn means good
health and bodily comfort.
Made of solid leathers, with a
fit like a glove. Great cold
weather values at $3.00, $3.50
and $4.00.

GuaranteeShoeStore
Soatnlfabi M.

Joseph Candler, employed at the
oodworklng plant of the English roved Hot WaterLumber company, had his hand badlySupposed That Ed Evans Fell

nangled and lacerated yesterday when
was caught by the shaft of a saw.

He was attended by Dr. A. F. Reevesfrom Wagon and Wheels

Passed Over Him.

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

ind it is not thought that amputation
will be necessary.

Between the dates, November 1 and
18, tickets were sold in the north For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood StreetEd. Evans, who wiis employed on west and central west in 22 cities tothe Biltmore estate as a wagon team

driver, was killed yesterday evening people coming to Ashevllle on the

Heating System
Let na install in your hone oar improved hot water heating

system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout youi
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and ra-
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. ,

; Ball, Thrash G Co.
5, 7 and 9 East College Street

"

ASHEVILLE, N. O.

about 6 o'clock, when his wagon pass Carolina special. Of these cities,
seven were In Ohio, seven in Indiana,ed over his neck and broke it, he

having fallen from his seat, as is sup three in Michigan, two in Illinois, one
n Washington and one in Oregon.,posed. The accident occurred between

the pump Btation and the estate.
Mounted on a six-hor- power, twin- -

Dinner Sets
Thanksgiving is coming, the

season for dinner parties. Are
you ready T We can furnish
you a complete $20.00 dinner
set for $14.85. fine China.

Evans was hauling coal and It Is yilnder Excelsior motorcycle, Henryhought that he may have become

Fancy Grape Fruit
10c, 12 l-2- c and 15c each.

The grape-frui- t we handled last year was so superior
that we are glad to announce that we have perfected
arrangements to handle it again this year. Special price
by the box.

Crowell left here for Atlanta Thu rachilled and slipped from his seat. iny morning and made what Is beThe team was discovered near the
lieved to be the record or motorestate without a driver; It had con-

tinued on its way to Biltmore and an vehicles, having made the trip in 11

investigation resulted in the discovery lours and 15 minutes. The best time
made by an automobile is said to have
been 15 hours.

of Evans. At examination by Dr. L.ThelXLDept Store
W. Ellas showed .that his nock had
been broken.

A Lawyer's Triumph" Is the title22 Patton Ave. Phone 107.
f a 12 page booklet written by J. H.

fucker, in which he tells of the regen- - Clarence Sawyer
ration of a tramp client, whom itFORTUNE DAMAGE CASE Food For Thoughtjnce defended on a charge of murder. Six Phone N. 1800.53 Patton Av.vithout a fee. It appeared that the
nan was so touched with the kind- -
less that he determined to "makeIS SETTLED FOR 5551
tood" and Is now doing so In Chicago,
fhe story has been printed in the

I"-
-

3ibllcal Recorder. HOTHOTHOT

New styles

VICTROLAS

the best
Christmas gift.

The supply Is limited.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

withCompromise Effected A committee, appointed by Ashevllle
presbytery, will Install Rev. A. M.

as pastor of the Ora StreetHadSouthern Plaintiff

Lost Both Feet.
Presbyterian church tomorrow even- -

You won't be If you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron;
you can get out on 'the porch and by belns; comfortable do twice the 'work
In half the time. The Harwood is the iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C.v Opposite Postoffice.

ng. Rev. R. F. Campbell will preach
he sermon. Rev. R. P. 8mlth will pre

side and deliver a charge to the pastor,
Rev. R. J. Hunter Is to deliver a

After several arguments had been harge to the congregation, and Judge

The women who use a gas
range never have that worried,
care-wor- n look. Preparing the
meals on a gas range is more a
pleasure than a task.

heard this morning in Superior court
in the case of 8. J. Fortune vs. South

I. D. Murphy la alternate for Rev. R.
f. Hunter, The hour for the services

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

ZILLICOA AND RETURN e:oo. :i5i:io a. m.ern railway, the case was compromis s 7:30 p. m. The public are cordially
ed, the sum agreed upon In the com nvlted to attend.Bankrupt Sale promise being $7,550. The plaintiff
was suing the defendant company for
J30.000 for the loss of his feet at Old

An Interesting picture is being RIVERSIDE PARK
t:S0 and every IS min. until :00 p.
m.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to Bantee St. this line, every 11
mln. 1:00 to 11:00.

mown at the Palace theater today.
Fort a little over a year ago. TheNow going on at the sntitled "By Way of Mrs. Browning.
counsel for the defense yesterday ask Everyone, almost, is familiar with a
ed for a non-su- it In the case, but the certain poem of hers in which sheLittle Gem Cloth motion was overruled, and the wit'
nesses for the defense were then ex

helps a young lady to make up with
her lover. This picture portrays the

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA -
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

amined. Alter the compromise was troubles of another young lady, who

S:4E and f :00 a. m. and every IS min-
utes until 1:11 p. m.; then every T 1

min. until 1:45 p. m. Then every II
mln. unUl 11:00.
(:00 and every 15 minutes until 10:00
p. m.j then every 10 minutes- - till
11:00. -

;

1:00 a. m. and every IS minutes till
ll:0t p. m., except no car in. to

effected today, the court took recess has quarreled with her swain, and she
until Monday morning. ets out of the trouble by simply reing Store,

6 Patton Ave.
peating apt phrases from Mrs. lirown- - Asheville Electric Co.

, PHONE 69.
Ashevllto Paint Glass Co framed) ng's poem. She even finds out that MANORThe MJSer.JUoe Paint Co, Iaeu Pmlv

Bquare at 10:11 p. m.there was no cause for the trouble.
The picture shows how It was done.

CHARLOTTE STREET,WANTS
1:00 a. m. then svery IS minutes UU

1:00 p.. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
cars run through to Golf Club.TERMINUS

TEETH , . ISK and every 11 minutes till:00 a. mPATTON AVENUE 11:00 p. m.
WANTED, SALESMEN Earn $250

per month, sell dealers highly ad-
vertised article. Samples not neces-
sary. Elato Co., Station L, New
York. N. T. J4-- lt

EAST STREET 0:00 a. m. and every IS minutes till
11:00 p. m.

INSURANCE
Yon Need It

PROTECTION
We Give It.FDR NEGRO, ED. MILLS

GRACE VIA MERRIMONPRUNES, Prunes. Prunes 10c, 12

0:00 a. m. and every 10 minutes till
1:00 a, m. Then svery II m'nutes till
1:10 p. m. Then ovary 10 minutes un-

til 11.00 p. m.AVENUEand 15c per lb. Phone 35. O. GENERAL INSURANCELet your Christmas money pay for s
perfect set of teeth first It Is the D. Allison, Phone 35. Requisition proceedings were Insti
most useful present you can make to BILTMORE

0:15 a. m. and thep every IS minutes'"'.' until 0:00 p. m. Then every 10 mln
utes until 11:00, last car.

LOST A pockethook on South Main
tuted last night by Sheriff C. K. Wil-

liams for the negro Kd. Mills, who es-
caped some time ago from Capt.

yourself ur your family. Dr. llrt between W. A. Davis' store and Mrthtvs will do the work ery reasona P. R. ALLEN,
SlmisRi-- r IiiHnram-- IILuther's convict camp near Hominyble snd guarantee satis foe. Ion. Dowell street, containing two bills

and street car tickets snd small
Depot and West Asheville 5:45 and 0 00 a. m. and every to
Via SoUthslde Avenue. minutes until 10:S0. last ear.snd who was arrested a few days ago. Offices cor. College and Spruce Els. WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO,change. Finder return to this 1neat Coi.it House. Phone 149. n Cincinnati. Mills was serving- - a

term of 11 months on the chaingaiigoffice. Hl-l- t 30 Patton Ave. Phono 16Sunday schedule diIers la the following particulars: '
Cars leave Squaro for Depot via Bouthside Ave. 0:11, 1:10, T:0t, 7:10,

LOST Between (2 Orange street
when he escaped, having been con-

victed at the last term of Huperlor
court for breaking into Rock Ledge

3:00 and 1:10 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
1:16. 1:10, 0:45, T:1S, 7:45 and 1:15.(through South Liberty) and South

ern Express office, or Raysors drug
store, this morulng a lady's plain Try Gasette-Ncw- Q Want Ads

on Haywood street and the Richelieu
hotel oh North French Kroad s venue.

He was arrested in Cincinnati upon
information to the authorities there

gold, open fare, chatelaine watch

Car for Depot leaves Bqoare 1:46, both Bouthsldt and French Broad.' '

First car leaves 8quara for Charlotte street st 1:45.
First ear leaves Square for Riverside 1:10. neit 1:41. .

First car for West Ashevllle, leaves Bquare 1:10.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at t a. m. and

monogram "N. L T." on back,
Finder will please return to Qaiette from Sheriff Williams; but ho ' has

been claiming that he Is the wrongNews office and receive reward. continues same as week days.
24-- lt man and refuses to be brought back

without requisition papers. The nher
WANTED Two white maids as rook Iff received a photograph of the ne

On svcnlngswhsa entertainments are In progress at either Auditorium
er Opera House, ths last trip on all lines will b from entertainment, leav-
ing Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.

Car leaves Bquare to meet No. IS, night train 10, minutes before sched-
ule or anounced arrival.

and waitress. Only those with ref gro) ast nigh end this proved that he
Is the party wanted; so the papersIw.erencee need apply. Telephone

1714T or address P. O. Box 853. were immediately prepared and sent
to the governor. It Is possible that
these will he heard from tonight, snd

LAUNDRY PIT POR

A KING

That dbue the Nichols
"Way is so perfwt that the
King of England or Pres-
ident of the United States
could pet no better try
where they miht All of
which is bccauHo we pay
such close attention to de-

tails from the beginning
to the end of the laundry
process in this big steam
laundry plant.

Those 95.

FOR HALE A k.t of new oil cook
stoves rheap, with or without ovens Citizens Transfer Company

Carving Sets for Thanks-

giving
Lot us furnish you a brand nvw Carving Set for your

owu, or your friend's table for Thanksgiving. See our
Window.

If favorable. HherifT Williams will
leave Immediately for Cincinnati toThree burners, two burners on one

burner. Chas. L Sluder, 20 8. Pack get his man.
Sheriff Williams also thinks ' ItSquare. 241-t- f.

XIJAK WOODCOCK, Ownet.

FURNITURE MOVdO.
Frcrrpt Baggage Transfer Service.

EnAureed by V. C, T. and T. P. A.

probable that he may something
of some other offenders that he Is
looking for, while he Is In the Ohio

WHEN buying Christmas presents see
me and save money. A fine line of
watches, Jewelry snd optlral gooda city.
Also work guaranteed. H. Lrvltch

Heater firewood. Phone 1511.2 College street. '24I-30- L FOR RENT Gills Ci ::n Harfarc Co.Five room apartment TriceFEMALE HELP WATTED. Chambers A Weaver. Llr. Phone II

FOR SALE
Seven room house on ea?y

term. Trieo $.7)10.00.

MAnCTZLiri & CO.
- V.:: 7 ' '3 -

LADIES MAKE SUPPORTERS $ 1
$17.00 month. x

IIARSTELLE2 & CO. i
Injoy an hour a ThaatA. for1 -'- r,- per hundred; no rnnwsiwlng: material!

furnished. Stamped envrlnpi I for Grant's No. II Cures Co! Is. IS cents '! i.11.- IS' 11
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